
B~t Makers ?trike Out in Japan 
. - By GEORGE F.W. TELFER · some dirt in their faces. And the fans Mr. Bruns replied that the associa-

t.&,/ .. lti-U~11a101 ~omme,-ce s1at1~,~·f;,,~ might. be encoura_ged to throw som~ , _ · Uon won'Lcome right out_ and urge 
___ _,! :, : it•s,.,the bottom of the ninth?·"·*"':'.~'. ': debris·_on the field that could trip up~'.' flfese:·gr:oups~noFto'1,tiy' ;Japanese··:c 

;_ • _ The U_.§ .. · teami. hasn:,t',.s.cortd some of the Japanese players.·-' _ " · sporting goods or other Japanese e------
f. against_'the Japan_Jnc: team, but }t . ~.: All this means there is. little .:..,products.· That would ~nstitute con-
'. has men in scoring position. , __ __ : _ chance that U.S .. aluminum basebalb-. spiracy to boycotti he said/, __ t, · _: :_. ,----
l Here's ·the pitch. The batter bats; which the U.S. industry claims -~-Instead, it will describe the latest 

-,swings. It's a base hit. ··. :r-. "', ·· are 1><:tter and cheaper than ~thM,e • U,s .. effort t? break f:brou~h Japan's-· 
~:--').The·U.S. team negotiating to open ~ade m Japan, can b~ sold there m barriers against U.S. aluminum ba_ts 
- the Japanese market to U.S.-made ,time for the 19~4 selhng_ season, let_ -an~ le~ the groups-~c!_~s ~ey_see.f1t, 

----- --,. aluminum basebal~ bats finally ·. alone for 1983, accor~m~ to key · he indicated. - a;: :(:· :1. •:. _'.' - •. 
· scores .. - ..•. , - ~ :-- : ·, playe~ on the U.S._ negotiating team., ·. "We're meetI~g with the athlE:tic 

__ _ _ _ ___ _ .·· ··,, - · , .. - - -- Furious,_- President Howard J. · directors of the high school federation 
·- . _ Wait. The play d?;~n t cou~~-l~e • _ Bruns of. the Sporting Goods Manufac- this month," Mr. Bruns added. -
Japanese ha~ called ~me oul : ,.t'. ,- turers Association said it will contin- "Fortunately, we're in a· business 

------ ;- Then the batter Slrik~s Oul · •<• _ ue to negotiate :through the U.S.··. based on the concept of fair play," 
. _It ~~s the U.~.-,~ams la~t ho~e of__ governl'llent;. But i(.wiµ begin -a _ said Chairman Frederic H. Brooks of 

---------,, _ fims~~g: ~,e ~~~~ ~ ~~~~o~ -~~,\ :"massive.; education:: campaign'~ .. MacGregor Athletic Products of East.· 
:· ~f __ . cour;;e,,~they;U ·,go -m~>extra '_-_among U.S. ·sporting 0goods retailers,:_' Rutherford, N.J,· · : t.' ·,;, ~,_,.-5 ~: 

, _ 1nnmgs,: n,would Jl,~}!~Al'ller~~l!Jo ,';. youth· 1eagues, :schools ,and colleges._ ,; "We believe we don't have to ·ask ; 
- ---- ----. : quit. •:;,,;;L;,;.:: r,~, hi<l-:j~~14.,5;.~i.;;;;;;·i-ri;~:'r: he told the press in New York/ .. :·. :~ 1 colleges mid youth leagues not to buy ; __ _ 

1..:: .,, : But tJl~.fi~t ~i~e..::½nings ;~lt_Jf). ~~~:1,';,A-·sp!?_rting-' good~ retaUer.. fro~l ' Japanese: p,;-oduct~ -T~ey, c;:aq _Jee,.that i 
______ ~~rs: to -plat .. ·,;;'}{~~e-·-U_:S:::·tean~t { N¢w. Eng1ana·.~~ aUended 'the ·pr~s : --_the >J,~pane11e oafr!ers · are_ ,costing _ r 

~~ which says :~~A~P.@~-d!@iPl!Y.;._:eonfe,;-~.org~n1zed~y -Ole .asSOCia-,,<cU.S~ ~bs.t,!: he--sa1d ..at., the:.,:pt.e$~ ,, .. -f _, fair,mightJ>lay~·JittJe dit'.ty+:r·~;c~:::·\_.'ti()ll_-'~ai~_-: .. h_e. ~nf o~e-r 'retail_ e_rs ; ____ confer_ e_ n_ ce_ ·:;·,::_::,':-.:_;~ : (:'..:,..:.;;';..,:::;::::' :,_ 
- --- - --:: , -·;_, ~-When th~ ,Japapese ·-eom~~ to. b_at; -~-'ft1::lwa1t~ /"some,:d1rectio!J"' ·ii:o~ '';the :;, , "i-}>1\1:r. B~ns _said this .was the third : -~-

~ · ·some -0Lt~e tJ.S. playersnught kiclt,-.:. . .association:,,t; ..,.;-,\:· ,· - · ·· · · · · ;: > ;,-/: ~EE §A.T, PAqE 5A \ 
i. -.... -·._'.;·_·~--·r_:·-·-;_:-,:··-~··.-·:: ,.. ·:_··:· .. -", · .. -.-...... ,__:~.- : .. ··-~,. ..·-·-' ·-· "1 ,. , ·. ,. ·_.._, ~ .~- ... ,t•...,.·'._1., . 
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--·· B<it Maiiers:Sttlke: out intJapU,t';Jlft~~ .. 
• • -. • ...... • • .'.··~·· f,-.· ••• '.· • ••• • -··.-c. "':. _\ ._. ,. ' ... -·· . ·.~ { ·. ,.,~:, '. ·-·- · ...... -: . 

- ,-· thought' had iinally. led· to the U .s; compani~~ to license _the man,ufacture · _ 
-CONTINUED FROM PAGE lA · - team's first ·score was utility man, of alummum bats m Jap~~ !-11:1~~.r 
time the Japanese ha~ ".gone back on _ Deputy_ U.S._:Tra~e Rel)rese~tative· · their nallle .. :-.. : •. '.1 ',-,<~:;-1.;· :-,:,·,';!,, 1_ 

their word" during the negotiations David Macdonald, . . -. ,-_ _. _. _ "This crea_tes only, a r,oya~tY,1-;-a ,---
on bats.'. -... : - _ __ .·. _ .... _ .. , · :, When Mri Macdonald came to - quick dollar but no manufactu~mg m ·.; 

_ ,, With the. "tremendous" U.S. unem- "bat'.' in_ 'l'okyo .last weekend, the_ · _the United Sµites,'' Mr. J~er s;ud.,,\q -
· - pl9yment, "the Japane~e. could n?t· Japanes~ '!called time.'' :'11ey unexs · . "It would make us some· mone~: 

have reneged at_ a worse time. It will - pectedly said they weren t ready to but it wouldn't solve the problem, 
.be easier .to driv~ out the Japane~e · exchange letters with the U.S. team.: said Mr. Hillerich whose company has_ 
now tMn __ it would, _h~~e ~een _if • . . The U.S: letter would state that the licensed the manufact~re ofits alumi- _ 
-eve~one were workm~, chimed m Rea an administration-would suspend --· num bats in Japan. ·I~~ the ~nly __ ~~t. \--
President ._John Maga~mi of ?e~ Pro its rg uest for ari investigation of the - to sell them there ~OW; he sa1d;:k.;~" s'~ I 
Corp. o~ Kmg of Prussia, Pa.: . . . · alum~um bat issue by the GATT. -: · -"It's more pr?f.1ta~le to sell prod- [. 

- The_ mdustry group had .ex~cted to _ . , - - - uct.1'-Mr. Magadmi said. ;, ,-,}. '< , ·, ·• 
announce Wednesday that 1t wa_s close Japans letter wou_Id spell out ho~ u:s. companies introduced the , 
,to "sc:oring"·an agreement-with the the Japanese_woul~ implement t~eir - aluminum. bat, an,American-inven- ' 
Japanese on aluminum bats.: There- -. latest,_ 26-page sol.ubon of th~ .reqm'.e- tion, to ,lapan where the people love 
for~. i_t·would suggest, the -U.~ .. !'?e.~t that,:~ch,~at be certified with . ''beisuboru.,'>Hillerich & 1Bradsby,. 
government could suspend the ~ase it __ S . and - . S_G __ - !!larks.· The U.S._ \ which had adapted ,its product espe- _,___ 
had brought against Japan before the producers claim this procedure coSt~. cially for the Japanese market, once 

- - -- - - :.General Agreement': on Tariffs and JT1ore th~ it ~o~ts to make the bats. . ,;.sold 30 percent of its bat output to L,_ __ 
J'rade _ i~ Genev_a :~~der.,:S,tandarcls . ''.The Japanese would not eve~ Japan, Mr. Hillerich said._ B_ut now all 

_ _______ _,, C:ode Arbcle 14.f. · i'" .-.~ ::-, . . . · agree ~o the contents o~ t~e Jett1;?rs, ~ _ _ aluminul!l b,ats .<!re !11a~e m J~pan.· , 
(·<If all "'.ent. well, ,similar agre~ -according to the a~sociat10~ s Was~ . ·.:::. The U,S; ,companies .can sell only -
,.me~ts_ on mfla.t~d .. balls, ~nas~1c. , ington representati:ve, Maria -~enm- . wooden bat blanks to Japan. These 

----- -- _equipment ,and other sporting equi~_ $On.· ;:_:; ,,: <J's., - : · .. : t~: , 1 are .regarded as :"raw-material'!· 
:111ent could th~n b~ n~gotlated. . · · , · __ -_ ·only after Mr.' Macdonald had because Japan ·tack~ the wood.'·•.'t. '' 

-- -- :- . However,: it d1d!1 t, wor~ out that :-· angrily left for home did the Japanese . - ·, It's time for the Japanese to take 
~w~y. ,,· .. ; ,;', ,, · · · ·-:< <' ·_ · · · · .: discuss some of the contents _of the '.'affirmative action1" that is,_reserve ·--- · 

. In the late innings, the U.~. team letter, she saict ' ; a certain :share of. their market for ------ had used some of its top hitters and .. · b -d · h ti 
:pitchers, including ~retacy of State. ----Fred:Jue1\ 'president ~f Worth Ba~ _ aluminum . ats an ot er spor. ng 
· George p. Shultz and U.S. Trad~ . Co., and Jack Hillerich, chairman ol goods· for imports· from th_e _ Umted 

----- -- -·- · :Represelltative William E. Brock . . :: ·. Hillerich ·&. Brads~y of Louis'7:ille; Sta~s and elsewhe~e ~~rfa.c!,·-~~ · 
· The batter whose ~'hit" e\'.eryone Ky.; said the Japanese wanfthe. U.S. Brooks of MacGrego~ ~1d\ <,·,····. ::: , . 

~----~-, '"'~' ~, ~-~.~~~; ,. -~-.-~;~~~~:~~i,2",i;(::''.i:,~,_:,~; );y' - • :;,:- - •. - ":::J'~~-:.'!."~:~':·.:~·~-, .. · 




